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Background

Results

• Multiple choice tests cause students
anxiety and do not help students
learn.

1. Most students felt rewarded and
felt themselves becoming less
anxious when they got the right
answer.

• The Immediate FeedbackAssessment Technique™ (IF-AT) is a
multiple choice format which allows
students to gain knowledge through
the examination process.
• In this study we evaluated student
perspectives regarding their use of
the IF-AT.

Most students value the Immediate
Feedback-Assessment Technique™
format for multiple choice testing.
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Research Questions
1. What levels of anxiety and
acceptance do undergraduate
students experience when test
taking using the IF-AT?
2. What is the relationship between
the objective examination score
and the students’ levels of anxiety
and acceptance?
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Students have a 79% acceptance rate
of the Immediate FeedbackAssessment Technique.
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1. Whenever I s cr at cheda box and fo und
t hes t ar , I f elt as if I w as being r ew ar ded
fo r my eff or ts .

13. Whenever I got a mul ti ple choic e it em
cor r ect ont hef ir s t t r y, I coul df eel mys elf
becomi ng l ess anxious .

Agr ee

14. Us i ng t heI FAT made me feel les s
anxious than I ot herw is ew ould havew hile
doi ng t hem ult ipl e-c hoi ce it em s.

Str ongly Agree

2. Over 75% of students reported
that they liked knowing the right
answer, getting part marks, felt
the grading scheme was fair, and
learned from the test.
Acceptance Domain

Method
• 152 undergraduate students
responded to an optional Likert
scale survey regarding use of the
IF-AT for a 30-point multiple choice
test.
• Survey questions asked about
students levels of anxiety and
acceptance of the IF-AT.
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“Feeling ‘anxious’ when my first
attempt is wrong is not a bad thing.
It only drives me to think harder.”
–undergraduate student
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7. I wo uld like it if I
could us et heI FAT in
all of m y cour s es t hat
havem ult ipl e-c hoi ce
t est s .

9. I t hink that t he IF AT
is fa i rer than an
or dinar y r es pons e
fo rm f or m ult ipl echoic e tes t s .

10. I li ket he fa ct t hat
t heI FAT let s m eknow
t her ig ht ans wer to
ever y ques ti on.

Agr ee

11. I li ket he fa ct t hat
t heI FAT for m all ows
m et oget par t m arks
on mul ti ple- choic e
ques ti ons .

12. The gra di ng
s cheme that w as us ed
fo r t his t es t was fa ir .

15. The IF AT all owed
m et ol earn fr om m y
m is ta kes .

Str ongly Agree

3. Something about no relationship
with test results.

Discussion

Use your phone’s
camera to find out more.

• Students feel anxious during tests,
regardless of format, but the
benefits of the IF-AT make that
format valuable.

